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DEIXIVGEIt & BIH11M?,
Editors and Proprietors.

Ctal & Saiiflsy ScM Eirectory.
Ev iiisrelical.

jßivs P C H*ci Ifnivcrand J DShortess PrraeYs
K°v. 4.1. Bhoruss will preach next Sunday

mominx.
Sunday School, lMr. M,-P*ev.C.F.Gephari,Spt

Missionary Society meets on the second Mon-
day evening of each month.

Methodise.
Jtsv. Fnrman Ad xms Prcachcr-tn-charge.

Pre lehiap next Sunday evening.

Sunday School at L"'i A.M.?l>. A Muster, SupT

Reformed.
Jtev. Zxinoli -I. Ywielr, r.istor.

Preaching in Aarousharir every evening this
week, Communion services on Sunday fore-
noon. Preparatory serve son Saturday after-
noon. Ten 'an. Preaching in M itiheun o;i Sun-
day evening?English.

United Brethren.
Iter. J. (. V,\ Iter Mil. Preichrr-ir, charre.

Sunday School, 9A. M.?A. R. Alexa lidor, Sunt

Lutheran.
*ftev. John 7V>m<7.'i:ui, Awfor.? \u25a0

Proa ching in Aaronshurg next Sunday after-
no n, _

Mg o clock. Kr.glisJi
Saul ty School at OS i. M. B. O. Pciningcr.Supt.

The v urslmrg Bjh'.o Class meets every c*atur.

d ijrov tning at 7 o\*l ock.
Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening ofev.-h mouth.

Louie & Boast? Dirsctery.
Mi'lheJm Lodge. No. 055. I. O. O. F. meets in

heir trip, Penn street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or i fore tho full moon of each month.
C. W. 11AHTi:a>. See. JON. TINGES. N.O.

Providence Grange. No. 21" i'.oi it., meet-in
Alexandcr s block on the second Saturday of
each month at 1 1 -j. p. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of ea> h mouth at 1 P. M.
I>. L.ZKur.r. >ee. T. (5. Kiui \un,"Master.

Tipl Mti.h dm B, & 1.. Association meets in
the Penn st rcct school house on the evening oi
the s ?eoud Manilav of eaeh moat li.
A. W XLTSX. Sec,

*

B. O. DEININOBS, Prest.
The Milllieini Cornet ILuul meets in the

Town Hall on Monday and iiiursdat evenings.
J. W. F.iote, Sec. T. 1. lirowu Pres't.

TC.fi TASK OF PKEOKM.
! adopt, as of dirci't application to the undent

time, a sen'cu e irom I'b'sid ?nt Jackson's first
inaugural,-in which In* sa\s: "The recent de-
mons! rat ufn of public soiulinenl inscribes on
the list of executive dulie-. i'i ebaraeteis too
legible tii be overtook** I. tiie task oi reform.
TlV.s task, dearly set b'fore blm, tie* present
Fxeemiv will zealouslx strive to fultlH. Hap-
pi 1\ for him there can he no dotibi <>l the pur-
iiciil.irsnbjeets us to which tl'c nuhiic anxudy

for bnprover.n'at has munif'>led itself. I hose

are W; !l defined. The people demand strict e-
eonomy in tin- xpenoitut'e ef their ntouevs, a
simple 'ami bnsines-. like conduct of the atTafis
of govemnient and a vc| calof ulihiws creating

avenues for the needless spending of public
funds at the di-er tion oi oihcl.ib.

fNIFOUMITVIN TAXATION.

Tho iieople denumd that the burden a as well
as ttie neiiefitsof goveniment -ball lie distrihllt
ed wit li I .inn ss, iusti* e and impartiality. 1 bey

demand uniforimt.) ami simplicity in taxation
and its .li unbutton in such a manner as that,
while all -ha'l hear their ;u ?! share ? f the com-
mon burdens, th, se si,all eont rlbr.te ino-t who

rece.ve most atnl those suffer least who ran
tM'ar h as!. 'i'heie is 110 utore dlfiV'tilt P' oblem
in goxernmeiu than that relating to t ixation.
itexeiMje Kind he raised by tfi > state lor theet-

fieient 'ondiiet < f ps affairs. Caie -Itoul-I t>e
taken, how.xer. in tiie |injos:tlon of 1 xes that
we do not lose -igltt of lliose upon whom the
imposition finallv rests. 'I lie band that pays
tiie tax into the tiva ury b not always the html
that earned the eontributloa. 'the sxsteni is
most equitable which. regoßitiz.fng this truth,
so distributes the taxing weight that none shad
escaue and none h- ur more t Pan their Jast pro-
portion. Our present sxstetu in its state, coun-
ty atul tow nshin ramideati uis ts Intricate, uu-
isjual ami indigested. It is to la> hoped the pre-
sent Legislature will devbe some itV'tbod tor a
situ pie i at d jusfer alotiuent of these burdens.

C KKYINO Ol'T Tint CONSriTI'TION.
1 shall urge upon the General Assembly t.hp

pa-save of iegl-tatlon necessary for o i'T>ing in-
t effeet the proMsauis >f the Cons'lt-ntt'ii of

t' e state. The Kujetits >t some of the most sa-
lulary stations of thai instrument have not
been secured b, tip- |H*ople because tl the fail-
ure <M the Legislature to pa-s the laws needed
for Its eonipb'te enforceinent. The care be-
stowed ly tbo ruiiventioii in framing the t n-
--s'itution. ai.d Hie targe nm.iority <>f vt< s cast
for it when Inhere the ,H" pi ? for adoption,
should l ave inspired their representatives in
the Vssembly to prnintu aett-m in pissing the
mea-ures needed to gsve it full effect. Fllrtl
eu'ariy shent t. this liave tc-a done since the in-
stt ument itself enjoins the I egts)utu\> so to do.
and their opaeial <<;;t! s pledge th in '<> its sap-
port. ob.wliene ? ai'd >1 f lis '. When the peop'e
adopted tl* Constitution they sun tinned its

w'l-dom. It tlms bee.iiiu* Ctc -uprema law of
\u2666tie state and the highest expos.tlou 't t' e will
ot the people, ascertained in tiie most sacred
way known to democratic governments. It
docs not become the rpn s-n'atives ot_ the
peopie t<. qji. mor ovule such a taw . '! L* ir
smg'c tiut\ ;s t,> otvy it.

HOW (OK! ORATIONS HAVE ESP ATED.

H ur.e of tlie sections of the Constitution from
which most good wasexmvtcd and most could
tie semi fed have as \t yieh!el t.o m'*a vure of

benefit or left any vj-it>(? effect. This is parti-
ouhitty true of article 17 of that instrument, re
yarning railroad uid canal compautcs By '.n it
const*ut a construction of that aittcl** has been
acqtiicse Ml,in by whi li the great corporate !> >-

dies o| tfie State iiaxe esi'.tped its lim.ta'pitis

and IHTa exempted fri>ni its provisions, t hey
have violat at it constantlv. defiantly and t'.ag-

rantiy. The people are entitled to have at least
a fair trial made of their ability to bring the
vast corporations they have create I and fost-
ered untie their just regulation and control.
More th ii this is not contended for in article
trof th* Constitution. It rontutamis notliinx

but what is e'.eariy wrong. It simply requires
corporations to act ju-t!v and treat .It the
; eople a ike, with nnt? rmity, fairness and im-
arti iiits. it proiiit'iis unfair dis? riminatioii

against |>er-oneor places, forbids extortion and
seeks to prevent monopolies and eo upel the
cre**nres of the law, who owe ti.e.r breatli t i
the people, to I g law otiedient and not use tlp'ir
?. ran ed power- to harass at d oppress. The
same article specifieady commands the Legis-
lature to enforce i:s provisions by "appropriate
legislation."' surely an honest effoit should t>->

made to give adequate eff**ct to so w i-e and ju-t
a section of the fuiidannuital law.

THS INAUGURATION.

Robert F. Pattis n was inausru atrd
Governor of Ponnsylvahit, Toes.lay

the lGt instant. It was the fi st inau;*
uration of a Democratic G lvuruor in
this sta'e since Jan 1 <th U S, when
Win F. Packer was sworn iat a orlice.
Pattison's inauguratfon was a severely

1 lain, practical anil common-ser.se af-
fair. The new Governor gave even
some offense in certain quarters l>y his
decided refusal to be escorted and pa-

raded around by brass bands, political
or military organizations of any name

or kind. The youthful Governor walk-
ed from the depot to his lodgings and
from there to the capitol. The people

of all parties will give him much credit

for setting a precedent showing how
plainly and with what litt'e expense a
Governor or a great state can be in-
stalled into i flice, ard care far more
that the new Governor should p *rform
his duties faithfully, than to have a
brilliant but expensive and utterly use-
less demonstration made over his in-
auguration.

The Governor's address gives every
reason to expect an honest, able and e-
conomical administration. We regret

very much that we can not publish it
entire, but will give its more prominent
features.

Judge Turnkey admioiistered the
oath of cfiice to Governor Pattison,

who kissed the book. The Governor
then read bis inaugural address which
occupied him the ietter part of thirty
minutes. His voii o was clear and dis-
tinst, but the crowd was much more
curious to see than to hear, and the
cU, raw air of the winter day was
such that very few beyond those near

the speaker could hear. The thickly-
picked mass ot people on the steps and
below kept its plac<\ how v r, thr u:h-
out the delivery. There was no dem-

onstration tillthe ch-se, when the Gov-

ernor returned to the Executive ofike,

amidst the cheers of the crowd and the

renewed booming of the cannon.
THE INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

THE POWER Or COEI'OHATIOfC*.

This loads me to say that, in my judgement,
there is much to tv done in the way of legisla-
tion to prevent the power of corporation* from
becoming too vnst and Irresponsible They air
a new element in our modern civilization.
They have outgrown the most sanguine expect-
ation in He ir develop.mcnt ai d have Intro-
(Sliced new cvjs as well as new benefits into
our system. Their influence h is extended tisslf
into almost every d p irtnent of business and
of life. 1 heir motions not only affect the gir d
centres of money and of trade, but the minut-
est affairs of individuals are affected by their
cap!ice. Thousands of laborer- look to them
for employment and depend alone upon th ir
ciete mination for the measure of hire. The
prices of the necessaries of life, too, ..re often
reguluted by their will. All this is an exldbi-
ticn of |>ow J*r not contemplated in their crea-
tion. which, had in view solely the pu 'iic inter-
est and general goal. The existence of such
power in any combination of men is to be de-
plored snd. if possible, prevented, or at least
regulated and controlled it is idle to lament
this condition of a (lairs unless something is

done to correct it. Corporate lawlessness must
be made as amenable to punishment us person-
al law lessness.

For the government to shut its yes and elo-e
its ear> to the complaints and petitions of any
body of its citizen* is folly. Such a coin s * cor-
rects nothing and settles nothing. Particularly
should heed bo jven to the appeals <\u2666 so large
and import ir.t a pari of thee immunity as those
depending for subsistence upon the wages of
toil, LaUir is the nn in pillar ot the *tuto As
an honored statesman of our own country has
>a:d : "Labor is tbe superior of c s;<ft.i and de
S'.'rves much the highest consideration." Hut
t he consideration given to su- h matter- should
le deliberate and searching and the relief tho-
rough and systematic, it it i- to be lasting and
effectual. 1 cannot but indulge the bel.of that
on.r political system 1*capable fproviding some
other remedy than the bayonet for the settle-
ment opsu' h disputes. Our form of government
1 have no doubt, is competent to deal with th*s
matter fairly ami effectively, without injustice
to the rights or interests of either party to the
controversy. Upon the wisdom of the Legisla-
tive Department rests, in the first instance, the
responsimlity for a proper solution of this ques-
tion.

The Assembly has also failed to enforce bv
appropriate legislation a number of other pro-
visions of the Constitution and pa-s laws the
enactment of which is enjoined by that instru-
ment.

The salaries of certain Judges of the Com-
monwealth have not been fixed by tin* Legis.a-
ture, am! they have lieen receiving coniiHnsa-
tion a most without authority of law and by the

[ sufferance of the accounting "officers.
THE APPi IXTMEST QUBSHON.

The Assembly ai its ia-t session, though pro-
-1 longed beyond precedent, and at great expense
to the Common"eaith, failed to apporfio . the
State into I cgislutive and Congressional dis-
tricts, thou, h the Constitution comm-iml* that
such apportionment shall IK* made "immediate-
1. after each Unfted stat"s decennial census."
There was not even an attempt made to obey
this injunction. Such default is inexcusable.
It is the duty of tie* present Legislature to
promptly pe. form this neglected duty.. The
Assembly will not b* called to act upon a mere
important measure dining it- session than that
of the apportionment, ft touches govern incut
in its most vital parts. Fair ar.d jast represent-
ation to;. 11 sections of lb** State underlies the
whole fabric of our pol;l al system. It is tim
corner-stone <d our government. Considera-
tions of party, of .actions, of locality or of >ndi-
YiduaN have nothing to do with the subject of
apportionment. This duty .should lie JM-J form-
ed by the Legislature upon uniform and just
principles.

A POOR OFTI.OOK FOP. CRIMINALS.
The exercise of the paidotting power by the

Executive has b *en th*' su' jc t of mucii public
criticism. Nor is this recent only. So great had
lavonie ti;e popular c anplain' that the cttnven-
tion which framed the CoiiKlitution attempted
to covrtct what was admitted b> bean ahu-c by
creating a board for hearing of appllci'lons for
pardon, whose judgement should be submitted
to the Executive for his n;-istaiice in determin-
ing the merits of such nap Rations Such a
plan ought to result in fuller and more careful
consldeiations and decisions mare in accord-
ance with the di dates of justice and humanity
I do not believe, however, that the I anion
Board was intended t< he a court of last resort
for reviewing the 1< cality of the jadgements of
the caurfs b *!ow and their decisions up -n pojn's
of law and the weight of evidence. Our system
of iudicalu'.e, with it a Ju-t:ces, juries. Judges
and Supreme Court., provides the proper tribu-
nals for the trial f causes, and lias the confi-
dence of tre community. Their judgdoumntK
should not be lightly treated or disturbed with-
out overwhelming reason. The Pardon Board
is not a court for the trial of questions tf law or
of fact ft lias become a truism, that it is not
the severi'v, so much astir* certainty.of punish-
ment which prevents wrong-doing. This cert-
ainty cannot be secured if it is understood by
criminals that after their eases hate been fairly
beard and pas ed upon by every court known
to the law they must still experiment with the
sympathy and various judgements of a mixed
board of lawyers and aymen. I shall grant no
pardon except for cause appearing since the
trial and in c .ses of manifest injustice.

A HHJOHT FCTt'KE.
T look forward with bright anticipation to the

future o. our Commonwealth. Her nossibt ities
are great beyond t hose of almost any of her
sister States." Let it always be remembered by
aft citizens that inlellignice and virtue are the
safeguards of libera! institutions. The law must
b-.* preserved in its integrity .and supremacy;
ci'iz *i ship should not. b * treated as a light pri-
vilege. but its duties shouM be made a serious
in liter ofconscientious performance; the putfty
of our elect ons must be sacredly preserved,
and all mike should feel a personal interest in
discharging their obligations to the Stale and
sustaining the ofii-ers of the la w Jn the faithful
ami just performance of their funcions. It will
alwavs be mv pleasing duty to a > operate with
the representatives of the people in giving val-
idity to enactments whose object is the dissem-
ination of information, the promotion of the
general well/a:v. the placiug of additional saG-
SnArd'? arennl npright or th pimishmtAt

GENTLEMEN OF THE SENATE AND

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES AND

FELLOW-CITIZENS : Called by the peo-
ple to per form, for a time, the func-
tions of Chief Executive of the State,
I follow an old and respected custom
i i briefly stat ing soma of the principles
th it will guide me in the administra-
tion of the office.

I wauld first call attention to the
bountiful manner in which a kind
pi evidence has blessed our State and
endowed its people with benefits. We
should never cease to make grateful
acknowledgment of His overs adow-
ing care. At periods like this there is
a peculiar fitness in a public recogni-
tion of the goodness of tiiat Supreme

Being who has been our sa fegua <?

from calamity and whose benefactions
have attended i s with unceasing con-

*rnncy, In the execution of the trust
confi ied to me by the people it shall be
my constant endeavor to ascertain
their willwith accuracy and carry it
out with fidelity. For this purpose I
s -licit the freest communication be-
tween the psopld and the Executive,
and will diligentlyavail myself of ev-
ery facility winch will tend to inform
me of their wishes. It willbe my sol
icitudo to strengthen and confirm the
publ c faith in democratic institutions
by demonstrating, in tlis sphere to
which I have been appointed, their ap-
titude for recording and effecting the
wishes of the people. Our government
was constituted to give direct and
prompt recognition to expression of the
popular will.

or restraint of the lawless and vicious. In short
whatever will tend to develop the resources, in- |
ciease the comforts ov enlarge the happtnens |
and prosperity of the citizens of tho Stale,
which has been alike loitunale in Its location
una the wise policy of its foundei, should re
ee ve the seduloiik"attention and constant sup-
port of every one who is called upon to make,
expound, execute or ohcy laws.

THE CABINET.

Immediately after bis inaugura-

tion (Jov, Pnttison sent in to the peri-

ate bis chosen cabinet which was
eonfirnicil the same afternoon at n

special st ssion. There was but one
dissenting voire and that east Uy
senator Kennedy, t>f Pliiladtdphia,
nuruinst the eonfirniation of Mr. (hts-

siday. t Jlh following are the names
of the tabinet ofiitialß and it is gen-

erally conceded to be a good one,
both individually and as a combina-
tion :

Win. S. Stonier. Secretary ef the

Uoninionwealth,
Lewis ('. Ci.ssiday, Attorney (lon-

era 1,
Uressly N. Puthrie, Adjutant

General.
-<>.*- ?-

The Deumcratic Committee
had i'& fust nieeiinfr under the new
rules, at Harris burp, on the 1.r >th.
Tiie attendance WHS the larfeat for
years, the t-est fei-inj; prevailed and
the committee did a wiao thim? in row-
leetinij chiunnan llenivl. I>. F* Dich-
tv of Lanraster it: temiMYrary clerk and
R. A. Packer.of Rnulfoid, V.r . F. IIir-

rity, cf Pliiladeliliiit,11. T. Meyers, of
Harrirfbuitf, R. P. Allen, of Williams.

Hen. Coulder, of W.
J. Tlrennon, of I'ittstiurj*HLJ Nicholas
Isenberjf, of Huntinjrdon countjp, weie

elected the extcuthe coiumittt-e.

Speaker Fa mice has highly honored
Centre county by placing her represen-
tatives en u nuu ber of important
'committees. Mr. Hunter ih on tlie
committees of Appropriations, Mining,
Agiimilture, j*ni cmlinental Affairs,
and Mr. Meyer on tltoseof Education,

Accounts & Expenditures, Corpora-
tions, and Compare llills.

Tiie Prtimsy! van is senate took a
pood, sober second thought en the con-
firmation ef Hon. I'hilip (iarr* tt, ; s a
member of the state iloatd of Charities.
He wasconfi nu-a.

Sews Miscellany.

llow is that V In the can* of Craw-
ford county verms the city of Mead-
ville Judge Paxon, of tin1 Supreme
Court, lias decided that a county is not
liable for the expences of the municipal
elections held within its limits.

There arc* 1,000,000 grown people in
tnis country Mho can neither read nor
write. It is due them however to state
that many of them are ail the letter
hooknt in profanity and in the art of
drinking rum.

Chicago is not exactly a moral para-
dise. During the last year no less than
fifty-four |terßou e huve been murdered
by the usual means of bludgeon, knife,
pistol, and of all this vast, array of mur-
derers only one was found guilty e-
nougli to hang. Light penitent ia*y of-
fences have escaped without any pun-
ishment whatever.

A dear, evidently well posted in the
game laws, visited Jersey Shore, the,

other day. It passed leisurely through
the town, ar.d then went off about its

busini IP.

DK MOINKS, lowa, January 18.?The
prohibitory amendment to the constitu-
tion, adopted by the popular vote last
June, was declared invalid by the .Su-
preme court to-day.

CIRCULARS are being sent to soldiers
in different sections of the country, by
western parties, stating that for the
sum of $lO one hundred and a-
cres of good land will bo secured with-
out the foimality of occupying it for
four years?less the time of service in
the army, as provided by law. The
land commissioner at Washington
states that the law remains unchanged,
and that the circulars are fur the pur-
pose of deception. Soldiers will there-
lore take warning.

A Cleveland, ()., dispatch states that
seventy-three thousand emigrants pass-
ed through tf at city last year, and
nine thousand two hundred of them
ncaiiy half Germans, seitled in that lo-
cality.

LEGAL ADVER TISEMEXTS.

A DMINfST oATKIX' NOTfCE ?Letters of
i * aiitniiiistrHiii>n on the estate of i,< vi tov-
tr. late oi Haines township, deceased, having
been man ted to the subscriber, all persons
k n<.i:ig themselves indebted In Haiti estate are
hereby requested to net ice immediate paynvnt
and those bavin'/claims to pre.seul tinni duty
proven for settlement.
Aarousburg, Jau. 11., LTTFL IE-AH STOVER,

'JH>t Administratrix,

STRAY NOTICE.?Came to ttie residence of
t lie sutMcritHM' in Mites township, on or a-

bout theiStli ot Sept. i.ist, a steer about two
years old, reddish yellow color, white along bel-
iey, without in right ear. The owner is je-

quested to prove property, pay charge* and
take the same away, otherwise it wist be dis
posed of according to law.

r. h. tH.uEK..
Oct. 2f>. IS3I 3m

STRAY RU Ll,.?Came to the residence of the
_ undersigned, near Woodward, some time

ago, a si ray bull. about a year an.l a half old,
brown c.or, with white spots on eacii side.

The owner is request *d to pay charges, and
take the s tme away, otherwise it wilt be soid as
the law directs.
50-3 m HENItY VONADA.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By an order is-
sued bi the Orphans' Court of Centre Co.

tlie subcriber will offer at public eaie on the
premises at Colutni on

KATCKDAY .fan. '2oth, 1333,
all that certain lot containing one-fourth aeve
more <ir less, bounded on the west by lands of
Jacob Witmyer, and on the north, east and
south by Until*of Benj. K>rstettcr, eingthe
property of Daniel S. Kerstelter. deceased.
The tee ii erected a good, new dwelling bouse
and other outbuildings. Sale to begin at one
o'clock.

TERMS OF SA LF. : One half on confirmation
of sale, and balance m one year with interest,
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the

RREMB**. KWMAMIK KpßsrerrrnK.
A^Mtefrtrrter

Ureal Bargains
<( IN }\u25a0

Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines,
China and Silverware, &c.

\u2666\u25a0l"

;

For the next two weeks wo will offer our Immense stock at a
£reat reduction from

ORIGINAL COST.
Consisting of Furniture of every description, Parlor and Chamber Suits,
Library, Dining-Koom and Kitchen Furniture. Chairs. Lounge*, Patent
Kockern, Rattan and Rtvi Chairs in great variety. Mattresses of the
finest curled hair to the cheapest straw. Springs of eyery description.

An unusual large stock of

CARPETS, BUGS, MATTS,
Ottomans, Foot Rests, Commodes Ae. All to be slaughtered
fir fW O WKEKri ONLY previous to taking our annua I account of stock.
When you remember we occupy over 33000 feet of Floor Space packed

fttlXjok stock:
you can lorni an idea of the extent of our stock. We would advise all
who contemplate buying anything in our liuc for the next year to avail
the mselves of these bargain* while our stock is complete and oui lines un-

broken. In order to give you some idea of the

Bargains we are now Offering
We quote you somt of our Lending floods .*

Painted Chamber Suits sls 00 Reduced from $ 25.00
Solid Walnut Chamber Suits. 28 00 44 4 * 40.00

" 44 Haircloth Parlor Suits?33.oo '* " 50.00
" " pi uch parlor suits 75.00jJ 44 44 125.00

Extra Super Carpets ?5 44 44 1.00
Choice 4> " 75 - 44 1.10
Rag Carpets SO to COc. * 44 45 to 90
Brussels " 50 to 85c. 44 u 85 to 1.25
French china Pinner Sets 75.00 14 44 15000
Sewing Machines 18 to 25.00 14 44 40 to 50.00

J. R. SMITH & 09.,
110,112,114 Front street, Hilton, Fa.

CLdiSMS
fSS Sin IMS Y Y

OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND .BUBBEBS,
Look at some of the Reduced Prices :

Men's best Calfskin Pegged Boots, ft.'>o for $3,50.
Men's Ca-lfskin P i4gg< d IVsits. $2 75. for $2 00.
Men's best Ki; Boots 3 Sole, $4 00. tor $3 00.
Lum'ienijen'.s Driving IVmis, $5.00. for *4 00.
Men's Ix-st Calfskin Uuimls'Wml Button Shoes. $5.50, for $4 50.
Men's Calfskin Machine.sewed Bui'im Shoes $3 50. fur $2.75.
Men's lest Riihltcr B xtts. $3.50 and $1 00, for $3 00.
}'.> s' Boots and reduced accoidingiy.
Ladits' Fine French Kid Button -shoe*. ;n good as an/. $4 50. for $4 .00.
Ladies' Fine Curaeo very tost American Kin Bui ton Shoes, SI.OO for $3 2-'
Ladies' American Ktd Button >lme. $2 25, for f 1 90.
Missis' and Children's Slmes reduced great I v in price.
Men's Lumis'nnaii.Sdid tteel. overs, the ties' in the market, $1.75, for $1.45
Men's Wool-lined Buckle Arties. $1.75. for $1.50.
Men's liest. and finest Velvet Slippers. $2.00 for $1.50.
Infant's Pebble Goat Button Shoes. 50 cents for 40 cents.
Men's Boot I'uggs or Moccasins. $2 75, for $2 00.
lien's Cloth Wool-lined Boots, $2.50, for $2.00.

NOTICE.? Some of these goods are way below their wholesale priors. To
any one wishing to start in the business, I will sell my stock, sell the building,
or if not sold in 30 I wilirent it.

JACOB EAMP. LOCK HAVEN, PA.
!1?J' '?
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FALL& WINTER MILLINERYGOODS
AT

Anna* RalXTcAYcr'Sj
Hnta now in a completelline at

TBIIXSD A.\l) limriyEi) HITS & BQXSETS,
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
ANNA M. WEAVER,

Penn Street, opposite Uart man's Foundry, MIi.LIIEIM,PENNA.
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To cl** them out before taking in the new goods. We at only
i

MASK DOWN WINTER GOODS.

but give our customers a special price on all goods
in the store. In some lines of goods we have over-
loaded ourselves with early in th 3 season. In such
goods wo will mark a wonderful low price on to
close out rather than carry them over the season.
In some kinds of goods the lines are somewhat
broken, but it will pay to ccme and purchase such
gooc 6 r'i the prices we li ve marked them. We give below an
idea of some of the bargains we have, and you~rnust be the
judge whether it will pay you or not.

Our Best Calicoes
we trillcontinue to s**!l at 4$ cents. T'ese may not Inst for the THIrTY
DAYS, but wt* will s>]| tin m at that price as long as they last; and also, 10-4
Utica Slitet lag at 15 cents. This will 'oe your list chance on these goods for
s nie time. 4-4 Hill Muslin 8$ cents, 4-4 D.tval, former price 11$ cents. We

will sell it during this great s.de at 10 cents, and all other brands reduced in
proportion. Tue same in

Unbleached Huslins
Next in order wiil he TABLE LINENS We have a b'g stock cf thrse marked
w.iydown. Next WHITE AND COLORED BLANKETS, a good White
Blanket at >1.25 i>er pair and from that pi ice to $12.00. Next. RED FLAN-
NELS. These goods we will sell what we have at cost, to close out; we have a
big stock on h and. Next TICKINGS, SHEETINGS and CANTON FLAN -

NELS. Next in order is our UNDERWEAR in Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Goods. Men's Rod Shirts and Drawers, at 81$ cents a piece. Men's Gray Shirts
and Drawers at 75 cents for a suit, two pieces. Men's White, full regular made
goods £1.25 a piece, worth SI .75. Naw comes the Ladies' and Children's. La-
dies' White Vests, 4> cents, bin gain. Ladies' Whne Vests and Drawers, 85cts.
Ladies'all-wool Vests and Drawers $1.75. L d>< s'all-wool Scatlet Vests and
Drawers $1.50 each. Ladies' Wove Scat let Vests and Drawers $1.75 each.
These aro wonderful bargains. Cnildren's goods all reduced.

Dress Goods Department.
In this it w >tt d t >ke t ori ueh space to enumerate 11 special things, but
some jtoo'.B wo will sed you t one-half cf former price. Will be appreci-
ated when seen and we are certain you will buy.

Motion 1 Hosiery Department.
In this line of goo Is wc will save you 20 per cent., hive reduced them all.
Sale began Wednesday, Jan. 9th, GO continue to February Sth, when we
willclose up the account for the year.

BEE HIVE STORE,
13 MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN,

*

J. F. LVERETT & CO.


